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Don’t forget that Dr. Me* le, deiiti-t is 
J located in Bandon.

Cash paid for sacks by tin* Bumlob 
I Commercial Co.

Jot* Coach is pushing work on bis 
coni mine on Lampa Creek.

The 1 *ark»*r brothers, jewelers of 
< oquille, were visitors hero Sunday.

Congressman Binger Hermann's 
trial Ims been again postponed, this 
time to Fell. 18th.

Real estate* is strictly on the move 
in Bandon. Read the big advs. in 
today’s Recorder

Clothes cleaned ami presse*! in a 
workmanlike manner. Leave orders, 
at 1*. B. Hoyt s barber simp.

For reliable watch repairing 
v. It. \\ ilson, Coquille, Ore.

160 acre ranch 5 miles from Bandon; 
good bottom hind, .'■*231X1. Bandon 
Iteitl Estate Co.

I lots
cleared and tin»
Bandon

\\ hen
take or

go to
*

WEST BANDON
LOTS

Will be Placed on Sale

February 11th
Wheeler Real Estate Co

and house in Bandon, all 
ocean view, ^ldOO, 

Ileal Estati* Co.
your watch needs repairing 
send it to \ . lì. \\ ilson,

I ho W atchmaker; over 2*1 years 
experience. Oilice at Coquille

Mrs. Dr. A. II. Kime arrived from 
Cottage Grove last Monday to pay a 
visit of some weeks to J. B. Gross 
and family.

Levi Smith, manager of the Prosper 
logging camps, and Notula Anderson, 
foreman for Alfred Johnson, both 
sojourned in town since our last.

’A . II. Smith, who was' down from 
Riverton this week, tells us that the 
tug Redondo is due about Feb 3rd 
to take the barge Chinook in tow to 
San Francisco.

The incessant rain of the past sev
eral days has handicapped work at 
the new mills ami yards hereabout’ 
The downpour is said to have raised 
the river at Coquille some ten or more 
feet.

L Jones met with an 
Fills Creek yesterday, 
down a tree some of the 
a lodgment against his head and leg 
He was badly bruised and one b<>ne 
broken.

The ball to be given by tin* Bandon 
Odd Fellows oil Feb 23d will not lie 
a fancy dress party, as was originally 
announced, but just a plain every 
day ball. Posters for the affair will 
be issued in a day or two.

Captain Jensen, lati* of the Eliz. 
abeth, expresses the opinion that the 
steamer should be here again by tin* 
middle of next week. The work of 
installing oil burning furnaces ought 
to be completed ere this.

(¿nite a few logs came in over the 
bar last Monday and were caught by 
industrious boatmen. It is doubtful 
if tin* logs art* of much account be 
causi* of the gravel ami rocks that 
have been pounded into their surface.

Among those visiting Bandon Sun 
day were N. Ormundson, abstractor 
employed by Henry Sengstacken 
Marshfield: C O. Dryden ami 
Dean of the Coquille Herald, 
Mrs. D F. Dean, mother of 
latter.

Mrs. Chas. Hubbard ami 
arrived some days ago from 
Oregon, to again make their 
this place, the lady being a daughter 
of Chas. A Rodgers Mr. Hubbard 
is also soou expected, ami will lie 
ployed at the Price shipyard.

Among the up-river people who 
tended the funeral of the late 
Gallier we noticed Messrs J. F Schro
der. John Leneve. C. M. Skeels and 
County Treasurer J. B. Dulley. of ' 
Coquille, am! J. A. Galaliti, the up 
stream farmer ami

accident on 
In cntting 

limbs found

t ht*

REASONABLE
PRIC ES AND

EASY PERMS.

CINESI BEACH
OX THE 

PACIFIC CO A Si

Mrs. Lewin 1st;
Miss Porter 2d.

Arthur Coach was a visitor from
Lampa Creek. Friday,

The schooner Lizzie Prien. from S. 
F . arrived at Bandon yesterday.

Geo. A. Gage is having Jack Sned
don prosp<*ct for coal on the lower 

I river.
W e learn that a [tost office has beeu 

est »t'lished at Riverton and that J. 
j \ Foster is the new postmaster.

Chris Rasmiissi n left last Saturday 
via Coos bay, for a business visit to 
Portland, lie expected to b»> absent 
about two weeks.

Horace Russell has 
down piles along the 
Randolph for Alfred 
other logging men.

County Assessor T. J. Thrift was 
down from Coquille Tuesday com
pleting I lu* sale of some lam) in which 
Im was interested. .Jell is always at 
home in Bandon.

Walter Greenough was here Mon
day night visiting his father, A. M. 
Greenough, inspector of construction 
at the Price shipyard. The young 
gentleman lately cam»* up to Marsh 
field from Eureka.

Lying a few feet apart on a billside 
a few miles east of this city, hunters 
discovered the »lead bodies of Frank I 
Turpin and bis sister Libby, with a 
revolver between the two. It is be 
lieved that financial losses caused the 
suicide. Times.

Mrs. John McCue, Mrs. Anthony 
McCue, ami Miss Edna Russell de
sire the RreoiioEr to return their 
heartfelt thanks to tlieir friends and 
the public in geueral for the many 
kindnesses shown their late sister 
and mother, Mrs Mary Jane Russell.

When the Southern Pacific Rail
road has connected Coos Bay with 
Drain ami incidentally with tlm rest 
of the world, and the tracks are laid 
complete, ready for traffic, an approx
imate expenditure of S35,<XM> for 
every mile of the seventy intervening 
between tli<* two towns will be repre
sented. Th»* total cost of the laying 
of th»- road will be >'2,150,( MII1.

Chas Kim»* arrived Imine Monday 
evening from Humboldt. California, 

| whither lie went to attend at the bed- 
l side of his «lying father, Dr. J. H. 
Kime, and to be present nt th»* last 
sail rites. Mr. Kim»* found the trip 
to be a difficult one at this season of 
the year. His brother of Cottage 
Grove got to Alton in time for the 
funeral.

A big success was th»* ball given 
by th»* Foresters at’ Bank Hall last I 
Saturday night. Over 75 couplei 
formed in the grand march, and the) 
number of tickets sold was *J2. l'lie ' 
music by th»* Seaside Orchestra was | 
at its best, and the various committees 
did their ntmrist to provide a good I 
tin »* for all. Dancing continued till 1 
nearly morning, The ball was ex
quisitely decorated for the occasion.

John W aldv< gel had a serious turn* 
with his band amt arm th»* latter part 
of last week, bui he now seems to be 
getting along favoral ly. Before sell
ing out bis shop he 
linger of his left band 
trimming some lard, 
attention to the inalter, 
poison developed, ami Dr. 
had to amputate the linger, 
th»* poison appeared higher 
his hand am) wrist 
and tubes inserted, 
while as though 
would lose bis arm 
much worse.

been putting 
river bank at
•Johnson ami

Thus Ends the “Recorder’»” 
Voting Contest.

Mrs. E. Lewin, having gotten the larg
est vote, has her pick of the $50 Sewing 
Machine or $40 Bedroom Set offered by 
the BANDON RECORDER. ‘ 
Porter, being second in the 
ceives the remaining prize, 
closed last evening. The 
counted by C. R. Wade and W. R Dean 
and found to be as follows:
Hi*’». I'. Lewin..........531* Vote*
tlice Porter.......... 2175 vote»
Olgn PrtvrNon............. I5O vote»
fl is .1. S. Tilton ....373 vote« 
tlr*»T W I'anter... .9*1 Votes* 
F.lmie Stetenwon.....677 Vou*m 
II r» II I-' Ilorrioon .. I5O Vote»

Mi>. Alice 
contest, re- 
The contest 
votes were

“Queen Esther.”

I

Tomorrow and Saturday evenings are 
the dates of the rendition of this sacred 
opera in Bandon. Rehearsals have been 
constant, and all is in perfect readiness. 
This is the principal cast: 
Esther, tin Queen ..........,Mth ('has. Stnuff
Ahasuerus, the Kim; .......... C. it- Wade
Haman, the Preiunr . ...Geo. I*. Topping 
Zen li, Haman's w ife..........Jennie May Yoe.
Monleeai, the Jew........................ (Jias St miff
.Mordecai's sister. ..Mrs I loris McKinzie. 
I’i”| lutis,......................................... Leah Honk
Scnl.e...........................................Emil Kausrud.
High Priest ...................... Ernest Beak
llegai............................................ Grafton Tyler.
Median i'rtiicess.......................... lama Logan.
.A rslan Princess ........ tthrissie Denholm.
Biggar.......................................... Grafton Tyler.
Captain King's Guard................ Roes Tilton.

Presbyterian Church.
Services next Sunday, Feb. 3rd, at 

the usual hours, 11 a. tn., aud 7:30 p- 
m. Christian Endeavor 6:30. Strang
ers especially invited to come and 
worship with ns.

Freighter For Coos Coast.
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Arnold llaberly of Smith Center, 
Kansas, arrived in 
of the week to visit 
with his brother. A 
lie had not seen
years. The visitor

Bandon th»* first ■ 
for a few day» I 
llaberly, whom 

for a number of | 
bolds the im

portant position of manager for th»* 
Chicago Lumber Co., a wealthy ’con
cern.

Mrs. Dorris McKinzie went up to 
th»» home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Kbt. Zumwalt, this side of Coquille, 
last Saturday, and returned th»* fol
lowing Mondny accompanied l>y Mis 
Zumwalt. That laity was snff tu: 
fimu a v**ry rev* r»* -ir k -pell, at- I it 
wa» thought best to bring her her»* 
for treatment.

will 
bay 
ami 
San

tells

col the little 
slightly while I 

but paid little* 
Later blood 

Houston I 
Then

up. aud 
were both lanced 

It looked for a 
Mr. Waldvogel 

ami possibly fare

A small freight steamer to ply be
tween Coos bay. Bandon and Port Or
ford is shortly to be constructed. Bhe 
will be owned we believe, by John 
R. Miller of Port Orford, and the con
tract to build her has been secured 
by Edwin Ellingson of this place. 
For some time past there have been 
poor facilities for getting freight at 
th»* Curry county port mainly because 
of the wharf there having mostly 
washed away. The new craft 
bandit* freight coming to Coos 
for this place and Port Orford, 
also such as is landed here from 
Francisco for the lower point.

-—oeo —
The Myrtle Point Enterprise

of a big power project on foot with J. 
R Benson and W. W. Deyoe of 
Myrtle Point and D. H. Johnson ami 
J. A, Davenport of Coquille as th»* 
incorporators, The company has se 
cured rights to the most powerful 
falls in Coo» county, and perhap» it 
is second to none in the State. Un
limited power is going to waste at 
th»* head of the Coipiille, and this 
company proposes to harness it ami 
make it turn th»* wheel» of many 
factories, light the houses and busi
ness h* mses of the people of the val
ley, and operate electric railways for 
transportation purposes,

------ooo-----
It is reported from good authority 

at San Francisco, that Goodall, Per 
kins A Co. have so|»l the »t»*amer Ar 
cata to a Eureka shiDgle mill, ami 
the boat will be placed on the run la* 
tween Humboldt Bay and Sau Fran
cisco.

OUR SPRING STOCK OE

cl rest f 
c

drv «roods
will shortly arrive and Im on display and sale. We have ordered 

all the latent patterns, and a very complete line.

in groceries
we hav** everything that i- frosh nod nice, ao<l aim to carry any

thing to I ** found in a first class grocery store.

Prices PP'iivs (ire Right.
- < T

O. A. Trowbridge.,

»


